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AFFIDAVIT

E

1, Basant kumar Behera Aged about 38 years, S/O Late Karjee Behera resident of Hinjilicut,
P.S. HirH'ilicut, Ganjam do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as follows:

That, I fm a permanent resident of Hinjilicut under Hinjilicut Municipality and want to contest the
forth cdming Municipality Councilor Election for the ward No 19 of Hinjilicut Municipality

f. hn"t, my candidature is totally solvent declared by the Govt. of Odisha under prescribed

_z:\ Election Rule and my name has been enrolled in the Election voter list under Hinjilicut

7ff-tffi'J'llilT;r" Notification or Etection commissioner, Govt. or rndia, r am not havins more

fll I fiuuvt putlGilran two children from the date 30.05.1995 onwards and no further children has been taken

rMt.hafterthestiPulateddatewhichwillbeGountedasthethirdchildofmyfamily.lhavealso
t ,."._- \i - flt more than one spouse livinS.

l.,_- f+; 
^ 

il rplllrt, I am a literate person able to read and write the oriya language. Neither any case is

--f"nding 

not I have been convicted for any offence by any court of law.
4. That, No Dues is pendinS me from the Hinjilicut Municipality Office, Ganjam.

5. 0fhat, this affidavit is required to produce before the Election Officer, Hinjilicut Municipality to
stand my candidature for the Councilor Eleaion.

$ that, the facts stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
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ltt,PoY1t-Lo_::.F1lE-?_r-I IHE 
CAND|DATE AroNG wrrH NoMrNArroN pApER ro rHE

N ELECITON.OFFICER / RETURNING OFFICER FOR ETE€ITON TO OFFICE OF
Ward No 19 of HINJILICUT Municipality for the office of councilor
BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBTIC HINJITICUT, GANJAM

AFFIDAVIT

(Strike out whichever is not applicablel

I Basantt Behera Son of Karjee Behera Aged 3g years,

Hinjilicut P.O Hinjilicut, Dist: Ganjam Odisha pinr 76lLO2, a

do here$r solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:-

(f) tgm a candidate set up by Biju Janata Dal

(name of the politicar paftyl I am contesting as as an rndependent candidate. (strike
of,t whichever is not applicable)

(2) l\r![y name is enrolled in Hinjilicut Municipality (Name of the ward No.19 ) Municiparity,
atserial No.234 in Booth No. ...4J.........

(3) M.y contact telephone number(s) is / are and my e-mair rD (if any) is 72os257s77 ands
nfo social media account(s) (if any) is / are.

Resident of Sashibhusan marg,

candidate at the above election,

HuHEes
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of Permane nt Account Number (PAN) and status of fillinp of tncoma rr, ,or,

.

Names PAN

The Financial
year for which

the last lncome-
Tax return has

been filed-

Total income shown in lncome Tax
Return (in Rupees) for the last five

financial years completed (as on 31'r
March)

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

.ril_\(
7*V
zwx
h rit

6r
,l "iJ

s
, ' tvo:

.L Self ,o'11\4P
g0p pr"

(v) ./u'4

Spouse

N4 N4

(i) O\9V
2

(ii) t>1 l'4
(iii)
(iv)

qtt'l
rnt-r,.Q

(v) N.L,N

3

HUF (lf candidate
is Karta /

Coparcenter) /') /+ NA

(i) !r1a-\)
(ii) .>11,A
(iii) 7?Lw
(iv) 7La-9
(v) ?"!,1

Dependent 1

Dependent 2

/.J+

N+

,!4

(i) nd.q
(ii) rn-e-v
iii) 'TLt-'A

(iv) ?1j'l
(v) "rLL'l

N4

(i) crll'l
ii) CYU-,4
iii) l t'!
iiv)
v) 71-.-X

Dependent 3 N46 /tt
(r, tr-lt'A
ii) Q14'-e
iii) th.r'A

(iv) ,a-e'(

G\

Fn

v) (n2'!

Note: It is mandatory for pAN holder
stated "No PAN a.llotted'.

(5) Pendtng crlntml caaes

to mention PAN ald in case of no pAN, it should be clearly

(l) I declare that there is no pending crimina_l case against me.

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminar case pending against the candidate and write NorAPPLICABLE against alternarive (ii) below)

(tt) The following criminal cases a-re p".ral.rg ,g"i35 rn",

(lf there are pendine criminal .a:e: ag3l_"t the candidate, then tick this alternative and score offaltemative (i) above, and give details Jf a[ p."ang 
"""."-i" iie raure berow)

ffi;* agaottea,Qll



ad
co

R No. with name ald
.dress of Police Station
ncerned N,* /\1+ N4

Case No. with Name of the
Court N* N4 N4

c Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes involved (grve
no.of the Section, e.g.
Section......of IPC, etc.).

N+ N+ N4
d Brief description oI offence N+

^/4
NA-

e Whether charges have been
framed (mention YES or NO) NT N+ N4

f If answer against (e) above is
YES, then give the date on
which charges were framed NT N4 N4

e Whether any
Appeal/Application for
revision has been filed
against the proceedings
(Mention YES or No)

l.l+ L)n- A)+

(6lCases of convlctlon

(lf I declare that I have not begn convicted for any criminal offence.

(Tick this a.ltemative, if the candidate has not been convicted and write NOT APPLICABLE against
alternative (ii) below)
OR
(llf I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:

(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative above, arrd
give details in the Table below)

Table
a Case No. N4 N* rJl
b Name of the Court t\14 N4
c Sections of Acts/ Codes involved

(give no. of the Section, e.g.
Section ............... of IPC, etc)

N4 N4 N+
d Brief description of offence for

which convicted N4 Ni Al4
e Dates of orders of conviction NA N4 N4
f Punishment imposed(indicate

period of imprisonment awarded
and/or quantum of the hne
imposed) ^)+

N4 N4
Whether any Appeal has been
filed against conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above sequence in
respect of each separate case of
conviction

NA N* N4

h If answer to (g) above is YES,
give details aid present status
of appeal

NO N4 NO

+oEeac{sll



A. Deta s 0f Eovable esseta: (. ".. . - Ydll'
l{ote: 1' Assets in joinr name i.roi"",i;g irr.qa W*rn ownership wi, arso have to be given.

Note: 2' In case of deposit/Investment, the details including Seriar Number, Amount, date of
deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution arld Branch are to be given.

Itote: 3'value of Bonds/share Debentures as per the current market varue in stock Exchange in
respect of listed companies a,d as per books in case of non-listed companies shourd be given.

Itote: 4' 'Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and a,,y other
person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separate means of
income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood.
Irote: 5' Details including amount is to be given separatery in respect of each investment
Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.

Note: 5. Details should include the interest in or ownership.

Explanation,- For the purpose of this Form, the expression" includes, details of all deposits or investments

I{o
" Descrlption Self Spouse HUF Deperd€rt

-l
Depeadent

-2
Deperdellt

-3
1 Cash in Hald 5.ooD/- N+ N/t A/4 /Y4 N42 Details of deposit in Bank

accounts (FDRS, Term
Deposits arld all other
t5pes of deposits
including saving
accounts), Deposits w.ith
Financial Institutions
,Post Office/Current
Accounts, Non-Balking
Financial Companies and
Cooperative societies ald
the arnount

llBt.

l';:#i:

M,
t900t-l

La N+ N4 N4 N+

3 Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance Policies and
investment in any
Financial instruments in
Post oflice or Insurance

tompany and the arnount

N+ Ll4 N+ N4 N4 ^/4

4 Personal loals/ adrrance
given to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc. and
other receivables from
debtors and the amount

tlll
il.CDT
gvd N+- Nt N+ N+ N4

O NfrdrvU0ordeono
^d92eil5l6nr$f 

r

etc.) of myself, my



,,

ffotor Vehicles such q6
.Jeen- Cars Bus. Truo[$=
Heavy Vehicles lo.t*r{ bE
Make, registratffi
number, etc. year ff,
purchase and amount f'
with approx, present
market va-lue
accordine to vou

'6itu
ygy!,
DN;WI
,o,ltM:
9t0'ffi

t lA NA NA /e4 H4

6 Jewellery, Gold, Gold
Ornaments Silver and
Silver Omaments va-luable
thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx, present maJket
value accordins to vou

>T|t4

/0,0@l:
Nh NA Ni- N4

^r4

7 Any other assets such as
value of claims/ interest

A4t4€
s.ao'oDl N* N4 Ll4 N4 N4

8 Gross Total value xt+ Nh N+ N+ Nlr

(81 Detetls of ImmoveblG easets:
Note: 1. Properties in ioint ownership indicatins the extent of ioint ownership will also have to beProperties in joint ownership indicating joint ownership
indicated.

Note: 2. Each ta;rd or building or apa.rtment should be mentioned sepa-rately in this format.

Note:3'DetailsshouldincludetheinterestinorownershipofasSet5'-

No. Description Self Spouse HUF
Dependent

-1
Dependent

-2
Dependent

-3

(i) Agricultural Land lrcation(s)
Survey number(s) N+ NA N+ Nl t\ NA NH
Area (total measurement in
acres) NE NA NF $l 14 NA NrI
Whether inherited property
(Yes or No) Ni NA i.\ A N\A NA Nl4
Date of purchase in case of self
- acouired DroDertv N+ NA nl* r.lA NN

^iACost of Land (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase

NA NA NA Nfl
^16

Ala

Any Investment on the lalld by
way of
develoDment. construction etc.

N+ NA NlA N\A tr\A \.\N
Approximate Current market
value NA NS N+ N\ NA NI

(ii) Non-Agricultural Land
Incation(s) Survey number(s) AJ+ NA NS NF {.., 4-

^1.4
Area (tolal measurement in sq.
ft.) N+ NA NA r.l* NI N+
Whether inherited property
fYes or No) N* NA N\lc t\s. NR NS
Date of purchase in case of self
- acouired DroDertv NT NP Nft t.t\u NA N.e-

tumPrilOl Merl/0"dlBot!
6gDAxr?rfr{? |



of l^and (in case of
at the time of

Any Investment on the land by
way of development,
construction etc.

apartments)
'.(s)

f;J." 
(BP.i*"urement in sq.

l@r)
of purchase in case of self

Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Any Investment on the
property by way of
development, construction etc
Approximate cunent market
value
Residential Buildings
(including apartments) :

-Location (s)

Area (Total measurement in sq,

Built up Area (Total

Whether inherited property

Date of purchase in case of self

Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of

Any Investment on the land by
way of development,
construction etc.
Approximate cuffent market
value
Others (such as interest in

Tota-l of current market value

ad$g*tr}tA.{? t

NF NPF NN NI N$F N$,.

(;

w

Nts NI NA NA N+ r,.t +
Approximate current market
value N+ N+ N4 NA Frtr

^.1+

Nl+ NA
^l+.

N+
^1tr

T\,4

N4 Ntr r\B N\+ NA N+
BUttl-up, .i Area (total
imsufehent in so.ft.) Nls NS NS NA N+ f{\
Wlptfulz- inherited property
tYEjsadfuot NS NN N\A r.l s NB NAF

,N\+- NR NN NN N\0ts N\
N\\ $\N N+ N\S x\+ N\

Nl* r.\ A r..\A r..\tr 0.\A NA

NN N\A \0. N\* \..\N N\\
(iv)

n\+ X\N r-\+ F..\N r\s- NN

r{A N+ Nft {-.-\fl NA N+

^lA
FIR t.\tr i\& N+ N+

tlA Nft -NS Nh N+ N+
A+ NN NN r..\s NA Nq

NF NN N\* N\+r ,.ll+. N+

NI Ntr NK NN s\ \- r..\+

Nlt t\\ Nq Nc ^la NX
N+ Nl4 Nh NA NA" NS

Ntr Nq- h.l Ar iln- Ir\x N+



-z-a.

(1()) Details of profGasion or occupatlon:

(at s erf .. n !/.4.i n e !-A.'.

(b) spouse...........f.1n...................

(1OA) Details 9f source(s) of income:
(a) SeIf.....N.4...
(b) spouse ......hl.*.........

(C) Source of income, if any, of dependentr,....lS\.h...........

(IOB) Contracts with appropriate Govemment and any public company or companies

(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate.....All

(b) details of conhacts entered into by spouse .......d.1..-

(c) details of contracts entered into by dependents... ..A1.1..............

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which the
candidate or spouse or dependents have interest............NJ4.............

(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or spouse or
dependents are partners............. ....N/L.............

(f) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or spouse or
dependents have share............Ay'. A-... -. -. -..

FryrE Pnl O AffidrvtlDcodlBono

z/arnrlL,rNr
es/dues to public financial institutions and government:-

k, institution, entiw or individual and amount before each item)

lD herein.fek

,f"rr"ei,{fi{
i\P

F*ffi
:T$)*199

No.
j\@itgi(

>br Spouse HUF
Dependent

-1
Dependent

-2
Dependent

.-3
(i) Loan or dued S--- \:: !>4,Benk / Ftuar$Iet

Institutiotrlsl
Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

'Ni NA Al+ NA hlft NL

Loatr or duea to any other
lndivlduals/
entlty other than
Eelltlored above.
Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

Fj# NN Nl+ t..1|+ N+ ttN

Any other ltebtltty
LTT NN N* F.I A F.\4. \-\\

crand total of ltabllitles
N11 NA Ntr NN t..\ N i.\+

wq1aqeA/t2l



course, name of the School lCollege / University ald the year in which the course

VERIFICATION

deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that the contents ofthis allidavit are

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is fa-lse and nothing

material has been concealed there from. I further declare that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in

items 5 and 6 of Pa-rt A and B above;

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any

mentioned in items 7 and 8,9 above.

asset or liability, other than those

ldentifiedtyJtiq

t.'fu.va l*h6(a s/a -f.l-er"lo- W
, 7lyareil\ a q^t?rbqewd), 

eayeat?6ar€lt
DEPONENT

v..r,.a 
"t..........k- 

il..........tni',.h, ...[!/.Q2.€).............dav or...d 8a.a....,........... .... -

llirula'u't
Wltnessea:

DECLARATION

rest ol hislhcr knowredgr '

il*}":qs# " u'fld' r.
tta",t-l'"' "t" a stalr' rriort rre thJt tr"rr
-ini"ni'. r.*'t"" tr th ' -'r'datit "" 

t'::l:-t:

',i

if, My educational qualification is as

:o

Cr rr'",
..,. . r..'. , ,i ."!jl"


